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"And now, friends, for .I see v;here Ivlr. Earnest Moose, Houte 4:
state-side contest for delivering 500 

length of tine. "Mac// M. C. 
the heart-locked pals of a 
record of tine and v;ill

the
the shortest 
Grorer Rogers, 
the racing track

First Street." 
of the day. First 

?orter, N. C. broke 
bottles of nilk in 
Morgan and P-nut 
track, have broken 

try for high speed

They surely 
Sv/anner of ^
Pool for floating 
and Edith Morton are 
suimer. The distance

record in their new streanline racers at Miami Beach, Fla. next 
Saturday "Mac" will be at the wheel. ■'The all-iunerican girls’ 
basketball team have a set record that’s hard to beat this year. 
The team is composed of Louise Lefler, Miriam Kennedy, Ruth 
Kissl'^'h Charlie Morgan, Lillie I.fce Miller, and Mortis Martin,. 
m' it looks like our old girls friends are getting "ahead".

need one. Well, keep it up, girls. Mss Karleen 
:.lbenarle has won a silver cup at the Central Park 

the longest in water, lUlsses Marie Stev/art 
training for the swim of the season this 
will be ben miles. Miss Marge Lou Tucker 
Hold to it, Tucker, Miss Foy Furr will

fastest, and
to be in Washington on Friday of next 

win, Foy. Mr* George Redvdne and Robert 
in a rifle contest tomorrow at Hollands

holds that title now, ^ ^4. ..try in the piano contest forplaying the softest,
longest. The contest is 
week. We hope you 
Saunders will compete00 o'clock. The winner goes to Raleigh in tvro

’Farev/ell’. So
Old Field at 2:00 o --- ^ ,,weeks to shoot off the state-wide contest._

"And now "Happy" will favor us by playing
19-dial to see where the program vms coming 

to what town. After a
friends until 
rushed to the

long,
from^ ~No”word’wu.s said as to what -cown. After a strenuous 
tri-^i of the snail radio set, I gave up getting the station 
b--ck Well this was pretty good, so I wrote what I had heard,
was a Santa Claus, and maybe, by^tinkering with my radio again,
I night get contcct with theiges speaking to us; whoof other

and future, 
knows? and have voices


